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Choose Vegetable and Canning ShoyYinnersCoal DeKv Dr. I. Q. Visits Greensboro9000 Mexicans

Won't Arrive
In Nortlivest

PORTLAND, Sept.
northwest growers faced still

Finns Olielied yj.

Members cf the Coos Bay
Farmers cooperative, meeting at
the Salon chamber of commerce
Saturday, voted overwhelmingly
in support cf the program which
present f ffleers cf the cooperative
propose in connection with the
Coos Bay oyster industry, officers
reported following the meeting.
' Present officers include Warren
Gray of Marion, president; Ralph ,

Dodson of Polk county, vice-pre- si-
;

dent; Charles J3. Davis of Salem,
secretary; Ernest Werner of Sil-vert- on,

treasurer; Charles Stuy of
Newberg. W. V-- Cate of Lebanon,
Ernest Holsington of Dallas and
Ira Padrick of Salem, directors. '

- Davis explained that the meet-
ing had been called for the rea-
son that a small group of members
had brought court action in Coos
county,; asking the appointment of
a receiver, claiming that the co-

operative was heading toward in

i
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NIbler (left), Marian
:. -.

isunty agent, and Mlas Maryeltve
gon State college, select prise winners In. to 4H vegetable garde and canning show being staid at
Sears farm store. In the center Is Amos Blerly, county 411 elnb leader who is In eharre of the annual
fall afcew. rrisea are cash'and scholarships to the 4H summer school. (Statesman pbota) ' '

Xinw:JteSti'fcih mental banker, arrived ia Greeiubero,' North
. 1 CaraUaa, reeesrUy for a- - five-we- ek stand at the Carellna theatre

there, It marked the first ttaae 1m fear yean af anaecaUve weakly
tmadcasts that ha had appeared la a town ef less than 239,GSi pep-sdail- eo.

lUa visit was iwrtievlarly significant siaee Greensbere is
the birthplace af the Tick Chemical eeinpaay. distributors ef vita-
mins pros, the maltlple vitamin predaet which sponsora the Dr.'Dynamite Ship9 Floats Again L Q. shew. Aheve he's seen puzzling aver a stickler on North Care

Allen C. Anthamy. -
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How Folks React
By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 Con-
gress members reported today
much satisfaction among the folks
back home with the way this
country is conducting its war on
foreign I battlefields, ; but wide-
spread discontent with variousphases of the war on the home
front. i

The Associated Press, seeking a
cross-secti- on of the views con-
stituents conveyed to the legisla-
tors who went home on vacation
in July and returned last Tuesday,
quizzed 69 democrats and repub-
licans from 42 states.

The majority said they found
their people pleased with the
war's progress but critical of do-
mestic affairs with most of the
complaints mentioning restrictions
and regulations.'

another labor shortage today as
the importation .of 8000 Mexican
farmhands was cancelled because
of manpower shortage in Mexico.

'The Mexicans had been expect
ed here next month. R. T. Magle-b-y,

regional director of the war
faxi administration, said that
WFA contracts to supply labor to
farmers would have to. be cut SO
per cent.

The WFA began planning an
emergency labor , recruiting cam-
paign to supply farm hands for
the apple, potato, .and sugar beet
growers who had been counting
on the Mexican lmportees.
- "it wm mean intensified mo-
bilization of available farm labor
and perhapa longer working
hours, Magleby said. "Negotia-
tions are already under way to
offset reduction of Mexican labor
through Increased recruitment of
Japanese evacuees for eastern
Oregon and Idaho, and possible
use of Italian Internees In coast

Regions affected are Rood Riv-
er, "the Klamath basin, and eastern
Oregon; Yakima- - and Wen atehee
valleys In Washington; . and. sec
tions of eastern Idaho.

Sailor Held
For Assault
ADeserlion

Robert Lee Morris, Bremerton,
arrested aftehe had allegedly as-
saulted androbbed his drinking
compahian of Saturday afternoon
hours, is "held today in the city
jail on a charge of desertion from
the navy. ;v: 1-

; Morris, youthful appearing .man
in navy blues, told city officers
who with military police made the
arrest ' at approximately 7 p. m.
Saturday at the corner of Ferry
and Ommiercial streets, that be
and the civilian involved had been
drinking together since 2 o'clock.

T was trying to keep you out of
trouble," he told the man in work
ing clothes whose cheek carried a
bloody gash. The civilian main
tained that the sailor had struck
him down and robbed him of $11
in broad daylight on the down
town street. ;v v

Investigation showed that Mor
ris is charged with having desert
ed in , February, police said. They
held the sailor's victim on a charge
of drunkenness and retained in the
police r department 'safe $11 they
had found in the sailor's pocket.

Requiem Mass Said
At Nolan Funeral

ST. LOUIS Funeral services
were held Thursday in the St
Louis Catholic church for Edward
M. Nolan, who died at his home
at Brooks. : U'.h

Services began at 9:30 ajn. with
a requiem high mass:' which was
conducted by Rev. Father Mbffen- -
beier, pastor of St Luke's church
in Woodburn. '

The :, altar, boys.' were Cyril
Ferschwefler of St Louis and Jer
ry Cooney of Salem.

Music and singing was burn
ished by Miss Helen Keber and
Miss Pauline Saalfield of Mt An--
get He was buried in the Gervais
Catholic cemetery.' -
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The United Nations eargo ship which, heavily laden with explosives,
caught fire and was sunk April 24 In New York harbor, floats again,
The nnexploded cargo still lies belaw decks In the m iml The dark
line near the top af the coffer dani baUt aa teg of the ship shows the
water line before salvage operations began.

llna history with his annaanear.

Pprtlanders
Try Wearing
Wood Clothes

PORTLAND, Sept 18 -- P- Qty
officials wore wooden clothes to
day. ...

City commissioner ' Fred L.
Peterson and a bolf-doz- en others
appeared at City hall with suits
made of wood fibrejextile. which
appeared Ilka hard-finish- ed wor-
sted, f K-:- : "

- .

The suits cost $17.93.. Chief dep
uty dty attorney John B.I Sea- -
brook, who had to have two extra
board feet to encase his 250 lbs
paid slightly more. ... .

Now the city fathers are waiting
to see if the suits live up to man-
ufacturers: claims that they don't
harbor moths, outwear wool and
dont require frequent pressing.

If they don't work, the wearers
wont worry. "If I run short of
fuel wood this winter," Seabrook
explained. I can cut the thing
Into furnace lengths and burn it"

Police Find Car
State police found a car Satur

day reported stolen from Oregon
City the 14th of September aban-
doned near, Woodburn, out of gas.
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StartTfldriday ;

. SEATTLE Sept," 18 Re-

strictions, on coal, delitreries. start
Monday in Oregon. Washington

'9and the --ten northern counties of

rA priority Systeny tinder which
" - first call naupplies goes to in--

, dustrial, commercial and agricul-
tural users who' must keep their
cperatimaiobggoes into effect at
21:01 ajxi; after midnight Sunday.
They may obtain a full season's

- supplies, but no more.
"The area i3 thf same now under

firewood priorities. . and the-- coal
priority system ' will operate the
same way.. James C. Scully, reg-

ional "OPA "fuel rationing repre-
sentative, announced.' He said the

' step was not rationing. , I

Next In ' line after commercial
and industrial, users, in the order
in which deliveries will be made,
are:

1. Domestic users of coal and
wood whose .supply oav hand, both
wood and coal, is less than , one-fou-rth

their annual needs.. They
may have aura igh to bring their
supply up to one-four- th.

J. Domestic users who have one--
fourth or naore but less than one--
half tTieir annual needs. They may
order uplo one-ha- lf.

J. Consumers who "have one-ha- lf

or more, out less than their year's
needs, may order up to their an
nual needs.

4. Consumers who need coal and
wood but those who use fuel oil,
gas or electricity - primarily, may
order enough to fill their annual
needs.

No consumer may. order more
than he needs for a year. "It was
necessary-t- o add coal to the fire-
wood rationing order because of
the uncertainty of the coal supply
for this area," Rascoe A Day,
acting chief of the Northwest solid
fuels OPA rationing branch, said.

"The purpose is to assure, that
there is coal in the basement of
every home according to the need

and that the war and industrial
plants are kept rolling this wi-
nterby fairest possible distribu
tion of the available supply.

Day said copies of the,order, in
cluding especially prepared ques

' tions and answers for dealers and
consumers, may be obtained at
local asar"' 'price and rationing
boards; The step was taken by the
OPA at fthe direction ot Howard
Gray, deputy solid fuels adminis-
tration for war under secretary
Ickea. -

It covers all dealers who sell
- or, deliver 50 or more tons of coal

In less than carload lots, or 50 or
50 or more' cords of firewood. All
dealers - must report their - firm
names and . business addresses at
once to local district OPA fuel
rationing offices and registration
Instructions will be issued shortly.

Kitchen Crochet

r 's f r r f

; What a - lift' to your snirits ear
color in the kitchen can be! These
kitchen . accessories crocheted in
bright string of any two colors are
smart astny are practical. Shelv
ing .,. tabie-runne-rs ... shade pull
. . potholder . all matching!
Why not make them for a bride-to-be- ?.

Pattern 59T contains direc
tions for accessories; stitches; list
of materials reiuired.

Send-- EXXVXTV OCNT3 tn coins for
this pattern te Tb Oreiroa States--
man. steMtecrart in, saiein. Ora,
Writ plainly PATTERN NVMBX3.your hams ana adubess.

ChbMaa raataas.1
SCCCHl far ,:. MM

rears aa CHINA. Me smatter withwaas sa-ae- at vea.-ar- ArrTJCT- -
E atsarSen, saasitls, heart,!
laag, tlver, kitacys. stoauthJ
ca. ceemiaanea. aiears.mrom, ivrec, aaiav
alalats

ELzixlh Chan
Chinese Herb Ca.
Ofnce . Hears Oaly
tm aa ai : i

Holman Urges Use
Of Wood Waste

WASHINGTON Sept 18 --()-The

government - should begin
immediately to develop new Uses
for Oregon wood waste, senator
Rufus Holman told congressional
leaders today.

- Holman has Introduced a bill
to provide a Forest Products Pilot
Plant in Oregon. He said that new
uses for "wood waste bad ' been
discovered in a Wisconsin labora-
tory but that they had not been
sufficiently developed for com-
mercial 'production. : ! ,

"It seems to me that now, when
there Is a shortage of useful ma-

terials and articles, is the time to
find suitable substitutes, he said.
The pilot plant I propose would
solve . many i of these pressing
problems."

Pollard Heads -

Historical Society"
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept' 18-(-Aj

Iancaster , Pollard, . former . Uni-
versity of Washington lecturer,
arrived hera'toiay to assume his
new position as superintendent of
the Oregon Historical society.- -

Pollard, a Seattle resident for
the last 20 years, is author of nu-ero- us

articles on northwest his-
tory. He previously worked with
the Washington State Historical
society.'
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solvency. This action was repudi-
ated at the meeting here by de
cisive vote, he reported. The
meeting was. well attended though
the press of harvest Work kept a
number of farmer-membe- rs away.

$erren Boys Hake Brief
Escape From 7oodburn

Seven boys escaped from the
Woodburn training school for boys
at about 7 p. m. Saturday it was
reported. All but one were from
Portland. The police had returned
them by 9:33 p. m.
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The label teDs the story! Your
Simps ' suit i individually
tailored 19 your own, personal
aaeaBarementa - - Ivr hiuh.
with years of experience ia fine
men's clothinr. A wila and
rich variety of fabrics aad

$31.75 $5175

km

- CVSTOll TAILOBSO

AaerfttenaaUaatloaferMr.
fcet eeat! Tfce aaert af fnaeics la

r lavante etyW . . . saae ta
leag reariag . . . at
aaaejr earing priroa.

$23.75 to C'3.73
Select your favorita I

stria from New 1943- - (OJ,'44 Tall and Wim w
Fashion Book.

Joe's diploma awarded hhn for
proficiency in the art of tak-ing tailoring measurements isyour guarantee of satisfaction.All fitting corrections by Joe'sTailoring Department and per-
sonal supervision.

Stora Hears I A. U. ta t P. 1Z.
Satttrday tH 9 P. IX.

Phone 478 1 Dsrizi the Cxy fcr
Evening Appointments
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Names Listed for
New; IJberty Ships

PORTLAND,. Ore, Sept lt-U-P)

The US maritime commission an
nounced today that Liberty ships
to be launched by Oregon Ship
building corporation early next
month will carry these names:

William I Sublette, Kentucky
fur trader and explorer for whom
the Sublette cutoff on the Oregon
Trail was named; William H. Ash
ley, Virginia fur1 trader and later
governor of Missouri; W. W. Mc
Crackin, early-da-y b a n k e r of
Butte, Mont; , -

Francis M. Blanchet, missionary
in Oregon, Territory; Charles F.
Amidon, former US district judge
in North Dakota; Joseph N. Carey,

nor of Wyoming.

Among Wounded
War f

. department , notification
that her; husband. CaDt. John
George, former assistant Salem
city engineer, had been wound in
action August 31 in the south Pa
cific has been received by Mrs.
George, now residing in Silver- -
ton. V

Capt George was an officer
with the national guard, 162nd in--
Iantry, called to service threeyears ago, and has seen consid
erablcr action in the south Pacific

Baker Radio
Station Sold

KALAMATH FALLS, Sept "18
he purchase of the Baker

Broadcasting company's radio sta--
tionKBKR, by Marshall Cornett
annd Lee Jacobs, Kalamath Falls,

r was announced here today. '
The; Federal Communications

Commission has been asked to ap-
prove the ownership transfer." Ja-
cobs, OPA field office chief here,
said .that he has resigned from the
OPA and will go to Baker to direct
the station.

Rogers MacVeagh
Dies in Portland

PORTLAND, Sept 18 -6- W-Rog-

gers MacVeagh, Portland attorney
ana co-aut- nor oi the recently-pub- -I

lished "Joshua," died today at his
home.!

MacVeagh, who had practiced
law here since 1914, was a member
of the bar of the United States
Supreme court, the Treasury de--
partment, and the Interstate Com
merce Cornnfission.

He was the son of the late
Charles MacVeagh, former ambas
sador to Japan.

Sirs. Campbell Returns -

From Bremerton Visit
FAXRVTEW Mrs. Lowell

Campbell returned home Thurs
day night after a four day trin
spent with old friends at Bremer-
ton, WaSh.

Mr.! and Mrs. Merle Canmbell
left Thursday night' to spend the
weekend with the former's moth
er, Mrs. Frank Campbell, at We--
cema. Their son. Mickey Frank
Campbell, who has been a guest
of his grandmother for a week,
will return home with trn.
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Ding Binders
All with genuine metal 2JDOMT'OU A D0CT0X
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Around Oregon
By the Associated

"Fire - hit the house . of Rose- -
burg's firechief Glen H. Taylor,
who estimated $1500 damage and
blamed a defective flue . , . Mt
Angel Normal school announced

new course which will train
rural school teachers in two years
and one summer ....

A Chinese pheasant shattered a
window in ; Mrs. Roy Scabery's
Portland living room, and landed
in her fireplace ;. . . Mt. Hood
National Forest officials reopened
huckleberry patches, closed since
September 9 : . . , rj ;

Oregon, still filled with street- -
Corner piles of scrap metal, wont
be asked to take part in the new
national scrap drive, salvage of-
ficials said at Portland I . . Oregon
department American Legion rep-
resentatives entrained for the 25th
national convention in Omaha ...

The smallest numebr of forest
fires in Coos Forest's history and
no aamaee xo green timber was
reported by fire patrol warden
Keith Young .... Antelope hunt-
ing season opened in lOregon, to
continue until October 3 . . .

Grasshopers have eaten most of
the bunch grass and timothy on
range lands in the eastern Oregon
Imnaha river area, leaving cattle
pastureless

Hops Done at St. Louis
ST. LOUIS Hop picking

over here finally, the season hav
ing lasted t approximately three
weeks : to a month. Most of the
growers and pickers made good
money but are glad it is finished.

McCoys Visit Pool :

SUNNY5IDK Mr. 1 and Mrs.
Charles McCoy from Portland vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs: C L. Pool on
Saturday.' ,

C L. Pool returned home from
his business trip to Klamath Falls
on Saturday.

their car and the NEW LAW
thetn U ve n

Toar doat delay anotherrou wait . .
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Upstcto Agency

2 and 3 ring

lido Be:!: Paper
Best quality.

! Heavy sheets.

Pencil Tsbleb
Large size. Gaed taper.' 'i f, V - V;-- V;'"

Doctor is carrying aYOUR burden these
days. He's not only taking care
ofhis own patients, bat those of.
associates who are now serriag
la the armed forces.' His thne
Is precioas help him conserre!
it. Iastead ofasking a physiciaa
to yoar home, sstt him
ac sus omce,
eityiaaraAboaltbecooatd.
ecate In the mmtterotni&HcmJh.
Aad, of co-ar- se, briag bis prs

criaaiBaj a this pharaucy soS
cosBtascoirKtecopo"aidngs
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